
Our innovative and growing company is looking for an internal audit associate.
Please review the list of responsibilities and qualifications. While this is our ideal
list, we will consider candidates that do not necessarily have all of the
qualifications, but have sufficient experience and talent.

Responsibilities for internal audit associate

Assesses inherent business risks and perform risk assessments at the audit
entity and process level
Prepares audit planning documentation, conducts walkthroughs, and assesses
the internal control environment through control and substantive testing
Evaluates the adequacy and the effectiveness of key controls and potential
business concerns by analyzing available documentation and asking insightful
questions to identify root causes and draw the appropriate conclusions
Develops and documents audit findings in a clear and concise manner,
communicates observations to line management and secures formal
management responses to audit recommendations for inclusion in the Audit
Report
Arranges follow-up meetings concerning open audit actions with line
management quarterly
Contribute to the production of ad-hoc reporting (e.g., regulatory reports, C-
Level decks, Policy attestations)
Contribute to the production of monthly metrics and business unit reporting
Review metrics data to ensure data integrity and compile updates on open
audit issues
Engage with audit team members to provide and receive updates to various
data points for reporting purposes
Track and manage reporting timelines and expectations
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As a team member, creating or contributing to a positive working
environment through building solid relationships with team members by
understanding personal and team roles, proactively seeking guidance,
clarification and feedback
At least two years of applicable experience is required for the Internal Audit
Associate
Maintain the highest standards of professionalism and independence in the
execution of duties with the highest level of integrity and quality
Excellent interpersonal skills, including the ability to interact effectively with
client and business process owners MCAAS colleagues
Understanding of information technology and ability to use various
applications and systems
Attention to detail and the ability to multi-task are essential to this position


